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or agricultural work or something else in some foreign land and be no

more missionary than he was at home. But it is possible to be using that

as a means of presenting the gospel and reaching people for the Lord. And

it is certainly a definite part of ht- the missionary work. Adam was made

a coat of skin and j CLei9J. God was interested in Ad ,m material

wi-wI- welfare, though far more important than that
,tsy

was his spiritual

welfare. Our timed has gone far more than I realize. There is much more

to be said, and Ea- after all this is the greatest missionary work of all.

And God here gave us the primary example. No sooner did the first turning

point occurk
no sooner sin came into the world , than the missionary work

began. God came down from heaven. God came down toAdam to search
his

him out, to find x him to show him the dtx realization of the- situation

and to show him that God was not going to leave him. God could have left

him. God could have produced the wonderuF ful world. 044//And man

turned away from God. How easy it is for us to say. oh, look at all ew

that I did/ for that pereonØ, and let us forget him and let us go off to

somewhere else. Let us pay no attention to it. Let him go on the way he

is going. Let us not pay any attention. God did not do that. God came

down to the earth and hunted him out, and found him there. God knew where

he was. But He made Adam realize where he was. God brought him to

realization of his situation. God showed him the foolishness of his

excuses. God shows the terrible effect of sin and God shows how man could

be saved. I believe that Adam was saved. I believed that Adam looked

to fim who would come as the seed of the woman$ and bruise the head

of the serpent, and was saved through Him and thi4u1i through all eternity.

Now, that is my guess. The Bibles does not definitely say about it, although
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